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Abstract— Orientable solar panel systems (OSPS) greatly 
improve its performance, based not only on the orientation 
motion at the right time along the day but also using a good 
motion strategy to describe that rotation. The control of a two 
degree-of-freedom OSPS was simulated for a control scheme that 
combines Proportional, Integral and Derivative actions with a 
computed torque control inner loop. The latter controller 
calculates the torques at the joints. Two plants of the dynamic 
model of the OSPS were evaluated: analytical and Simmechanics. 
Three case motions were simulated: random, to a sef position, 
and end-of-the-day cycle. Controller gains were set by using the 
sustained oscillation Nichols-Ziegler second syntonization 
method. It was found that in order to save energy along the 
motion the non-underdamped behavior is required. This is 
attained by setting the integral component gain to zero. Very 
small maximum theoretical position errors of the azimuth and 
elevation position angles suggest that the combination 
Proportional Derivative combined with Computed Torque 
Control scheme is satisfactory for controlling the OSPS motion 
along day. 
 
Index Terms— Nichols-Ziegler, 2nd method, Orientable solar 
panel, PID-CTC  
 
 Resumen— Los sistemas solares de paneles orientables 
mejoran grandemente su desempeño, basado no solamente 
en el movimiento en el momento indicado, sino también 
una adecuada estrategia de movimiento para describir esa 
rotación.  El control de un Sistema de Panel Solar Orientable de 
dos grados de libertad fue simulado para un esquema de control 
que combina acciones Proporcional, Integral y Derivativa con un 
lazo interno de control de par computado. Este lazo interno de 
control permite el cálculo de torques en las juntas.  Fueron 
evaluadas dos plantas del modelo dinámico del Panel Solar 
Orientable: analítica y Simmechanics. Tres casos de movimiento 
fueron simulados: aleatorio, a una posición segura y final del 
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ciclo diario. Las ganancias del controlador se hallaron usando la 
oscilación sostenida del segundo método de sincronización 
Nichols-Ziegler. Para ahorrar energía durante el movimiento, se 
requiere movimiento no subamortiguado, obtenido mediante la 
anulación de la componente integral del controlador. Errores de 
posición teóricos muy pequeños para ángulos de elevación y 
azimut, sugieren que el esquema Proporcional Dreivativo con 
Control de Torque Calculado es satisfactorio para controlar el 
movimiento del panel durante el día. 
 
 Palabras claves— Nichols-Ziegler, 2nd método, Panel solar 
orientable, PID-CTC 
I. INTRODUCTION 
RACKING motion of Orientable Solar Panel Systems 
(OSPS) have gained attention during the last decade due 
to its effect on the OSPS efficiency. Movable solar panel 
systems have been reported to overcome the efficiency of 
fixed solar panel systems [1]. However, Eke and Senturk 
showed that efficiency improves up to 40% more when the 
system is comprised of two movable axis (azimuth and 
elevation) [2]. They were compared efficiencies of fixed panel 
systems with double-axis motion OSPS where the 
perpendicularity of the panel to the sunrays was kept.  
Studies of motion for the solar panel of OSPS are reported 
even since 2011. Usta et al. [3] reported the comparison of 
fuzzy logic control and Proportional Integral (PI) control 
strategies with Matlab/Simulink for simulation. They found 
that fuzzy logic approach provides panel motion with less 
overshoot. However, the study was only performed for a 
system with one single axis. Later, Alexandru [4] (2013) also 
proposed a closed-loop control strategy, this time for dual 
axis. He considered the tracking motion command as a 
perturbation and the controller tuning was achieved by using 
parametric optimization process. One year later, Ozerdem and 
Shahim [5] implemented a Proportional Integral Derivative 
(PID) control strategy in a basic two axis prototype controlled 
by Arduino/Matlab/Simulink. They used light dependent 
resistances and a filter coefficient for limit positions. Their 
comparison of point to point motion versus PID action proved 
the latter more efficient.  
In 2015, an advanced PID controller was developed by 
Gregor et al. [6] for grid (arrays) OSPS’s, with a modification 
of the regular PID additive control action. Kiyak and Gol [7] 
showed in 2016 that the fuzzy logic controller is more 
efficient that PID controller. Similarly to [3], the report was 
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limited to a single axis motion system. Also in 2016, Kumar 
and Sharma [8] simulated the PID control strategy addressing 
maximum voltage in a single axis solar system. However, the 
OSPS was considered as an electric circuit without providing 
modelling of the physical system. In the same year, Oladayo 
and Titus [9] combined a PID controller (tuned using fuzzy 
logic) with an Internal Model Control-IMC for good 
disturbance rejection. They showed an improvement in the 
system speed response, but the simulation was limited to one 
axis.  
Separately, Dwivedi and Saket [10] (2017) improved the 
peak power performance in the simulation of a single axis 
panel using PID control strategy. In the same year, Safan et al. 
[11] assessed the performance of an OSPS by using PID 
control strategy. Their approach was Multiple Input Multiple 
Output (MIMO) to control both axis (azimuth and elevation). 
The position feedback was obtained by implementing the sun 
position algorithm. A more recent work (2018), presents the 
combination of quadratic regulator technique to achieve a 
robust PID controller of a single axis OSPS [12]. They add the 
compensating pole to the quadratic regulator method in order 
to facilitate the PID tuning of the single axis control. 
In this paper, two plants: analytical and Simmechanics 
(CAD) of the same OSPS are simulated for three cases of 
motion during the day. These cases are: random motion, 
motion to a secure position (sudden wind), and going to rest 
position. Plants were controlled with the same PID controller, 
whose gains were found with the Nichols-Zieglert second 
method. Tuning and simulation were carried out in Simulink 
(Matlab). The Computed Torque Control-CTC complemented 
the PID controller for calculating the torque required at the 
acted joints. Results are discussed by analyzing the azimuth 
and elevation position angles. In order to simplify and 
generalize analysis, the plant model is taken as an open chain 
two degrees-of-freedom (2-DOF) serial manipulator. This 
approach eases previous kinematic and dynamic analyses, and 
let using control strategies formulation available for serial 
manipulators [13-15]. Proven the performance improvement 
when panel orientation changes while kept perpendicular to 
the sunrays [16], this work brings a control strategy for a 
Colombian geographic location case. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Kinematics 
Figure 1 depicts the ground or element 0, the element 1 for 
azimuth motion labeled as joint angle θ1, and element 2 for 
elevation motion, joint angle θ2. In the shown representation, 
the solar panel is the open manipulator working tool. The 
transformation matrix, 0A2, shown in (1) [17] relates the 
ground element (or element 0) with the tool (panel) or element 
2. Denavit-Hartenberg parameters notation [18] was followed 
to set (2), where ci: cosine of the joint angle θi; si: sine of the 
joint angle θi; a2: link distance for element 2; and d1: offset 
distance for element 1, as illustrated in Fig. 2. In this figure, 
three coordinate systems are introduced. They are the {0} 
coordinate system to label the fixed right axis reference 
system {x0-y0-z0}; {1} for the azimuth reference system {x1-
y1-z1} and {2} for the elevation reference system {x2-y2-z2}. 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Azimuth and elevation motions in the 2-DOF open loop serial 
manipulator modeling the OSPS. 
 









]   (1) 
Fig. 2 depicts the azimuth and elevation motion of the panel. 
Each element has a reference system, Fig. 1.b: fixed (inertial) 
{x0-y0-z0} or {0}, movable reference system {x1-y1-z1} or {1} 
for the azimuth motion, and local reference system {x2-y2-z2} 
or {2} for the elevation motion. The latter element is attached 
to the panel and the securing structure elements.  
 
 
Fig. 2.  Simplified Denavit-Hartenberg parameters for the 2-DOF open loop 
serial manipulator modeling the OSPS. 
B. Dynamic Model 
Stating the dynamic equation of a manipulator allows 
relating applied forces at the actuated joints with the expected 
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the model proposed summarize in (2) and developed in [19] 
through Lagrange-Euler formulation, where τi: torque at joint 
i; m2: mass of OSPS element 2; ci: cosine of joint angle θi; si: 
sine of joint angle θi; θ̇i: angular velocity of element i or joint i 
velocity; θ̈i: angular acceleration of joint i or joint 
acceleration; g: gravity (9.81m/s2); cg2: coordinate of the 
center of gravity for element 2; Iij: element corresponding to 























] + [ 
0
m2g cg2c2
 ]  (2) 
 
Equation (2) is the explicit form of the direct dynamics 
analysis of the OSPS where the joints responses are found, as 
written in (3) in compact form, where: ?̈?: joint acceleration 
vector, τ: applied torque vector at the joints; M: OSPS mass 
matrix: V: centrifugal and Coriollis forces vector; G: vector of 
torque due to gravity effect. By inspection from (2) and (3), 
the terms τ, M, V, and G are as given in (4), (5), (6), (7) and 
(8), respectively. As for the inverse kinematics formulation, 
the acceleration forces will depend on the acceleration vector, 
found as written in (9) [14, 15]. 
 
𝛕 = 𝐌?̈? + 𝐕 + 𝐆          (3) 
 
?̈? = [ 
θ̈1
θ̈2
 ]         (4) 
 
  𝝉 = [
𝝉𝟏
𝝉𝟐
]           (5) 
 
















]     (7) 
 
𝐆 = [ 
0
m2g cg2c2
 ]       (8) 
 
q̈ = M-1(τ-V-G)        (9) 
  
C. PID Control 
The classical Proportional Integral Derivative (PID) control 
strategy is shown in Fig. 3, where the reference or desired 
position, velocity and acceleration are labeled as qd, ?̇?d and 
?̈?d, respectively, given by qd =[θ1 θ2]
T (θ1: azimuth position 
angle, and θ2: elevation position angle). Kp, Ki and Kd are 2x2 
diagonal gain matrixes that stand for the proportional, integral 
and derivative control actions, respectively. There are three 
compensators in the scheme. The gravity compensator G 
would compensate the torque at the joints due to the mobile 
parts weight. The inertia compensator M would compensate 
the effect of the inertia, and the velocity compensator V would 
do it for the centrifugal forces effect since there are no 
Coriolis terms. The three compensators make the contribution 
for the torque at the joints, τ, leading to a combined Computed 
Torque Control-CTC strategy to govern the motion of the 
OSPS panel. The main advantage of the technique is the high 
tracking accuracy, low feedback and low energy consumption 
[19]. The Simulink general control model is shown in Fig. 4, 
where the block “Solar Tracker” is the OSPS plant. In order to 
facilitate results comparison, one plant is from the analytical 
model widely explained in [20], while the other plant is a 
Simmechanics block created from a SolidWorks CAD model, 
see also [21]. Figure 5 depicts the Simulink controller block 
configuration. The Simulink block model for the dynamic 
analytical model in (2) can be consulted in [20], while the 
plant created in Simmechanics is depicted in Fig. 6. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Illustrative Case 
For the case in this report, the parameter values are 
d1=355mm, d2=0mm, a1=0mm, a2=91mm, α1=90°, α2=0°.  The 
location of the OSPS system is chosen at Universidad del 
Atlántico (Puerto Colombia, Colombia): latitude 11.0159731, 
longitude -74.8746478. The date of the study case is January 
1st, 2017. Three motions are considered with daytime and 
initial and final positions, see Table 1. The data was generated 
using www.sunearthtools.com [22]. Numerical values to feed 

























Joint 1 4.23619 
Joint 2 37.73207 
cgi (mm) 
Joint 1 -170.08 
Joint 2 -28.95 
 
TABLE I 
THREE CASES FOR ILLUSTRATION OF THE CONTROL ACTION 
Case Time 
Initial position Final position 
θ1 [°]* θ2 [°]^ θ1 [°]* θ2 [°]^ 
1: Random 
motion 
10:00 -138.5 44.6 -146.2 49 




15:00 -231.6 35 -231.6 90 
3: End of 
daily cycle 
























































































































Fig. 3.  PID control with CTC scheme for the OSPS. 
OSPS
 
Fig. 4.  General control law Simulink block model. 
 
Fig. 5.  Exploded controller. 




































B. Ziegler-Nichols 2nd Syntonization Method 
Initial gain matrix values for the PID controller will be 
found with the Ziegler-Nichols second syntonization method 
[23]. In this approach, both integral and derivative gains are 
made cero. Proportional gain is raised up to a critical point 
where the system output exhibits sustained oscillation. This 
proportional gain value is labeled as the critical proportional 
gain Kcr. The period of the oscillations, Pcr, and the critical 
proportional gain are used to find the proportional scalar gain 
Kp, the integral time Ti and the derivative time Td, with the 
equations in Table 3 for each PID case. Later, derivative, 
integral and proportional gain matrixes, Kd, Ki and Kp are 


















































  𝐊d = KpTd [
1 0
0 1
]      (11) 
 
𝐊p = Kp [
1 0
0 1
]       (12) 
 
Case 1 (random motion) in Table 1 is analyzed. The 
Simulink model plant is used to raise the proportional gain 
from cero for both joints with the analytical plant. There were 
found the same values for both critical gains: Kcr1=10 and 
Kcr2=10, for joints 1 and 2, respectively, as seen in Fig. 7, 
where the sustained oscillations for both joints are displayed, 
with the same critical period Pcr1=2 and Pcr2=2, for joints 1 and 
2, respectively. Table 4 contains the parameters obtained from 
Table 3 (Case 1-Random motion). By-inspection tuning of the 
gains was performed in Simulink model until an overdamped 
output is reached. Output is established as the joint orientation 
angles, θ1 and θ2. As a designer choice, underdamped behavior 
is not desirable since energy is wasted during the oscillations. 
By simplicity, the same gains are kept for both joints. It is 
noticed how when the derivative gain is raised and the integral 
gain is set to cero, that the system output presents the desired 
overdamped behavior. The same gain values are to be used in 
the three cases. From Fig. 8, the tuning gains yield Kp=20; 
Ki=0; Kd=10, for desired overdamped exhibit. These gains are 
TABLE III 
ZIEGLER-NICHOLS 2ND SYNTONIZATION METHOD FROM CRITICAL GAIN 
AND PERIOD 
Controller Kp Ti Td 
P 0.5Kcr ∞ 0 
PI 0.45Kcr 1Pcr to 1.2Pcr 0 
PID 0.6Kcr 0.5Pcr 0.125Pcr 
 
 
Fig. 6.  SimMechanics model of the plant inserted in the Simulink file. 
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used for the upcoming results. 
 
Fig. 7.  Sustained oscillations references with Kcr=10 and Pcr=2 for a. Azimuth 
joint (joint 1), b. Elevation joint (joint 2). 
 
Fig.  8. Ziegler-Nichols 2nd syntonization method gains tuning with Simulink 
for: a. Azimuth (Joint 1) and b. Elevation (Joint 2). 
C. Comparison 
Figure 9 depicts the position angles for azimuth (joint 1) and 
elevation (joint 2) for case 1 in Table 1. Torques at the joints, 
for the same case, are depicted in Fig. 10. Similarly, results for 
case 2 in Table 1 are presented in Figs. 11 and 12, for join 
angles and torques, respectively. 
 
Fig. 9.  Joint angles for case 1: a. Azimuth (joint 1), b. Elevation (joint 2). 
 


































a. Oscillations for azimuth (joint 1) 
b. Oscillations for elevation (joint 2) 















Kp=6  Ki=6 Kd=1.5
Kp=6  Ki=0 Kd=1.5
Kp=20 Ki=0 Kd=10















Kp=6  Ki=6 Kd=1.5
Kp=6  Ki=0 Kd=1.5
Kp=20 Ki=0 Kd=10
a. Oscillations for azimuth (joint 1) 
b. Oscillations for elevation (joint 2) 




































a. Azimuth angle (joint 1), case 1 
b. Elevation angle (joint 2), case 1 



































a. Torque at azimuth joint (joint 1), case 1 
b. Torque at elevation joint (joint 2), case 1 
TABLE IV 
INITIAL PARAMETERS AND GAINS WITH ZIEGLER-NICHOLS 2ND 
SYNTONIZATION METHOD 
Joint Kcr Pcr Ti Td Kp Ki Kd 
1 10 2 1 0.25 6 6 1.5 
2 10 2 1 0.25 6 6 1.5 
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Fig. 10.  Joint torques for case 1: a. Azimuth (joint 1), b. Elevation (joint 2). 
 
 
Fig. 11.  Joint angles for case 2: a. Azimuth (joint 1), b. Elevation (joint 2). 
 
 
Fig. 12.  Joint torques for case 2: a. Azimuth (joint 1), b. Elevation (joint 2). 
Figures 13 and 14 show the results for joint angles and torques 
for case 3 (Table 1), respectively. 
 
 































a. Azimuth angle (joint 1), case 2 
b. Elevation angle (joint 2), case 2



































a. Torque at azimuth joint (joint 1), case 2
b. Torque at elevation joint (joint 2), case 2

































a. Azimuth angle (joint 1), case 3
b. Elevation angle (joint 2), case 3



































a. Torque at azimuth joint (joint 1), case 3
b. Torque at elevation joint (joint 2), case 3
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Fig. 14.  Joint torques for case 3: a. Azimuth (joint 1), b. Elevation (joint 2). 
 
 
In all cases, results are considered satisfactory, since 
maximum theoretical joint position error are very small, as 
seen in Table V. Only for case 2 “Moving to a safe position”, 
the elevation angle (joint 2) –Fig. 13.b- there is a small 
different about 1 sec of simulation. This occurs due to the 
action of a random “wind”. Good performance is observed in 
other two cases of regular motion during the day. Results 
suggest that the control strategy is acceptable at the theoretical 
stage. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
A control strategy that combines PID gains and CTC 
compensation was evaluated for a modelled OSPS plant. 
Proportional, integral and derivative matrix gains were built 
using a single gain value that could satisfactorily control both 
azimuth and elevation joint motions. A Simulink block was 
used for identifying a critical period and a critical gain, 
according to the Ziegler-Nichols method, in order for further 
calculation of the PID gains. Input reference was modelled as 
step function. Gains tuning was also performed in the 
Simulink model for simulations of an OSPS system located at 
Puerto Colombia (Atlántico, Colombia) on January 1st, 2017. 
Three motion cases were considered: random motion, motion 
to a safe position and end-of-cycle motion. It was found that 
the integral gain component is not required for the system to 
exhibit overdamped behavior in each joint motion, leading to 
PD control type. The CTC block calculated the required 
torque to apply on each joint of the OSPS. Joint angle outputs 
were practically identical when using either the analytical 
plant or the Simmechanics model. Although satisfactory 
results were obtained, other control techniques can be applied 
by using the open robot modelling here presented. 
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MAXIMUM THEORETICAL POSITION ERRORS 
Case 











-1.237-e11 7.067e-12 -1.237e-11 7.067e-12 
2: To a safe 
position 
(random) 
0 -8.834e-11 0 8.832e-11 
3: End of 
daily cycle 
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